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Housing Part 2  
Last month we discussed boosting immunity by vaccinating cattle pre housing and testing calves over 3 
months old to establish what pneumonia pathogens are on farm and likely to cause a problem through the 
winter. Housing offers the ideal time to target known internal and external parasites by manipulating 
normal parasitic lifecycles.  
Parasitic Diseases at Housing 
Stomach worms and liver fluke are easily targeted 
once animals are no longer grazing but timing and 
product selection is crucial. Whilst wormer 
products often have an extended action and give 
some cover against lice (Macrocyclic lactone 
wormers i.e. Avermectin types), fluke products 
have no persistence at all (working only on that 
day) and so timing is key. Many fluke and wormer 
products are available as combined products 
which may seem favourable by offering one 
application but this means one of the products is 
being used at completely the wrong time to 
eradicate the parasites. Using a combined 
product can therefore be a costly mistake that 
requires a repeat treatment.  
As you can see from the table below, you may 
need to wait a number of weeks after housing 
before treating for fluke to ensure that it removes 

all of the life stages i.e. wait for all fluke to be the 
minimum age of kill according to the active 
ingredient of the product. This stops adult fluke 
being overwintered in the liver causing chronic 
damage and from shedding masses of eggs onto 
pasture in the spring. This in turn reduces the 
fluke risk for the following grazing season. 
Dairy units are limited to using products within 
the dry period due to lengthy milk withdrawals 
but there are ways to target the peak fluke 
burden with correct product selection. 
You can do your wormer at the start of housing to 
remove gastrointestinal worms giving maximum 
benefit to growth rates and lice. 
Please speak to us about product selection for 
exact cases but use the below table of active 
ingredients for a starting guide:

Two weeks after housing – a few coughing? 
We spoke about lungworm/Husk back before turnout and the importance of vaccinating naive animals 
before the grazing season. Due to the damp autumn following the long dry summer, there is a high risk 
that lungworm may reappear in young cattle. It isn’t necessarily pneumonia! 
If animals start coughing shortly after housing, pneumonia is often the initial diagnosis but this is possibly 
an outbreak of Husk. The key indicator is that it won’t respond to pneumonia 
treatment protocols. Active lungworm infections cause immense lung damage and 
predispose animals to other pneumonia pathogens. The larvae can also become 
dormant in animals over the winter ready to shed eggs as adults next spring 
increasing the challenge to the next batch of young stock. Luckily lungworm are 
susceptible to most wormers so make sure young cattle are treated with a wormer 
at housing to clear out the lungworm burden and avoid cases of secondary 
pneumonia.  

Active Ingredient Minimum Age of Fluke Killed 

Triclabendazole                             (Oral) 2 weeks 

Triclabendazole                      (Pour On) 6-8 weeks 

Closantel                 (Injection/Pour On) 7 weeks 

Nitroxynil                                (Injection) 8 weeks 

Albendazole                                   (Oral) 
Clorsulon                                 (Injection) 
Oxyclosanide                                  (Oral) 

10 weeks 



Meetings 
Dairy KPI Meeting 

 
Transition – Working Farm Examples 

 
Wednesday 28th November 2018 

 11-2pm at Quedgeley 
Lunch will be provided 

No Foot No Cow 
Any lame or deformed feet need to be addressed as soon as possible to reduce the 
long term foot changes but there are two windows that lend themselves to routine 
trimming: 
Pre Calving Trim: 
A four foot trim is best done 60-70 days prior to the expected calving date. In the 
lead up to calving, hormone changes cause ligaments to stretch and slacken to 
assist with ease of calving. This also slackens the ligaments in the foot apparatus 
allowing the pedal bone to drop towards the weight bearing surface/sole of the 
foot. The concussive force of the pedal bone bruises or damages the delicate corium layer which 
produces the sole horn. This bruise interrupts the growth of sole horn and this will grow out over the 
coming weeks developing into a sole haemorrhage or ulcer causing severe lameness. This inevitable 
change in hormones cannot be prevented but there are several actions that will reduce their impact:

- A cow in good body condition score (BCS 2.5-3) has a fat pad that acts to protect the corium from 
damage. Thin or fat cows are at higher risk of issues due to either too much weight for the 
ligaments to support or thin cows with insufficient fat pad to cushion the corium 

- Accommodation should also be altered to give reduced standing times and improved comfort – 
straw yards do well in these criteria!  

- When the pedal bone drops there is a prominent point at the back where the flexor tendon 
attaches that causes the most damage and so we can alter trimming to reduce weight bearing in 
this area – this is step 3 of the Dutch trim. This requires a heart shaped angled dish starting 2.5cm 
up from the toe with the larger dish on the weight bearing claw (inner claw on the front foot, outer 
claw on the hind foot)(see above photo) 

Trimming the feet to correct balance and dishing two months prior to calving alongside the other 
management changes reduces the likelihood of a post calving lameness as much as possible. 
 
Post Calving Trim: 
Due to heats occurring every 18-24 days it is best to wait until after cows are pregnant to do a post calving 
trim as removing sole depth prior to oestrus will potentially cause more issues with increased standing 
times and mounting. Most cows should be in calf by 60-80 days in milk allowing for a post calving trim to 
correct any issues that have occurred at peak lactation. Most cows only need their hind feet trimmed post 
calving unless there is any lameness or significant overgrowth. Trimming at 60-70 days pre calving and 60-
80 days post calving ensures cows are seen twice a year.
We also now offer a Foot Trimming Knife Sharpening Service to ensure that trimming is easy and effective.

Blunt knives result in over trimming and mistakes. Please see the attached flyer for details 
 
BVD Stamp it out Meeting 
Most farms are familiar with BVD but are you aware of your herd’s disease status and the implications on 
productivity? Bovine Viral Diarrhoea (BVD) is a highly contagious viral disease of cattle. It is one of the 
biggest disease issues facing the UK cattle industry, and despite the name, diarrhoea is only one of many 
problems it creates. We are well behind the rest of Europe in our eradication efforts which may have an 
impact post Brexit. If you have cattle then this meeting is for you, even if you are vaccinating (as you could 
still have a problem lurking!). Join us for an evening 
meal at the pub to refresh your memory, gain some 
tips and learn about the new industry wide initiative 
for which funding is available for visits and 
investigation!  

The Anchor Inn at Epney 
7pm Thursday 22nd November 2018 

 
Invites to follow. Book your place on 
farmteam@woodvet.co.uk or on 01452 543999. 
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